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IliTRODUCTION 
Farmers and agriculturalists have in recent years be-
come more conscious of the seriousness ot the weed problems. 
The solution of this problem is obviously the development ot 
more efficient and less costly methods ot eradication. Most 
pernicious weeds are propogated vegetatively by means ot 
underground parts in which reserve food 1s stored as a source 
of energy in tiding the plant over winter and initiating sprIng 
growth each year. In order to get at the behav10r ot these 
perennia~ parts, it 1s necessary to resort td a study ot root 
reserves. This involves Intor.mation not only on the composItion 
of the roots but also as to the quantity of roots. Since It 18 
tmpossible to harvest all the roots, sampling must be used to 
turnish an est1mate of the total quantIty. 
This study was undert~ken first to determine the relatIve 
efficienoy ot different sampling units tor both dry weight and 
total carbohydrate determinations; secondly, to determine the 
sampling error tor the ditferent sized units and to calculate 
the number ot samples necessary to give a certain desired 
sampling error; and thirdly, to present an example showing the 
number ot replioated plots and the number ot samples necessary 
to give certain degrees of precision. 
A greater knowledge ot sampling methods appropriate tor 
root studies in perennial weeds would be ot considerable econ-
omic value in studies to determine the influence of dIfferent 
control measures on the reduction ot root reserves. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Very little consideration has been given to the problem 
of sampling weed roots. There have, however, b~en consider-
able studies ot sampling for the purpose of crop yield deter-
minations and range studies. There Is also available intorma-
tionon the effect of plot size and shape on the experimental 
error. 
Cochran (3) states that representatlYeness and accuracy 
are two important considerations in sampling. A repreaenta-
tive sample ca."1 be obtained by gIving every 1Jlll t in tho popula-., 
tion an equal chanoe of being included in the sample. The ac-
curacy 1s largely determined by the size and structure of the 
sampling unit. 
Clapham (2) describes a measure or sampling efficiency in 
cereal plots. Small units were taken separa.tely, making it 
, 
possible to treat them ind1vIdually or combine them into larger 
samples. Var1anoe was caloulated between the larger units and 
, 
within these UIllts. It was concluded that 1f no significant 
difference existed between these two variances, that no in-
formation was lost by combining the smaller units. He found 
that a tour-root sample was just as efficient as four separate 
one-toot samples independently located. 
Hudson (5) studied the efficiency of dIfferent sized sam-
ples in wheat population studies. The smallest unit used was 
six inches of drill row. Efficiency was measured by calculat-
ing the standard deviation for each size of sample and expres8-
2 
ing it on the basis of the smallest unit (aix inches). It waa 
concluded that two rows was the optimum width and three teet 
the optimum length. 
Christldis (1) also studied the effect of plot size and 
shape of the variability of cereal yields. He compared the 
variability by using the coefficient of variabIlity and tound 
that this depended dIrectly on the ratio of width to length. 
Pechanec and stewart (9) 1n a range study, used a 25-
square-foot area 8S their smallest sampling unit, 640 or these 
were taken adjacent to each other 80 that they could be com-
bined in.d1fferent ways to give other sizes tmd shapes ot 
samples. However, the smallest units were found to be the 
most efficient as measured by invarlance (reciprocal of vari-
ance). 
~er (6) made a study ot sampling 1n sugar beets in 
which he took ten beets f~om each plot as a sample and used 
different s1zed plots. Analysis of variance was used to 8ep~ 
Arata the true plot variance and that due to samples. He 
expressed the sampling error as the percentage that the sampl-
ing variance was of the variance between plots. w1th plots 
two rods long and four rows wide, the samplin.g error was 73.1 
percent. He also gives a method of calculating the number ot 
samples and number of a certain desired standard error ot the 
mean. It 18 shown that increasing the number of replications 
Is the most effective way to reduce the standard error ot the 
mean rather than increasing the number ot samples. In another 
tlv 
study, ~er (7) showed the effect ot plot size and shape of 
the experimental error. The more compact the block, the greater 
was the variation between blooks and the lower the variation 
within. His smallest sized plots, which were one row wide 
and two rods long, were found to be the most efficient. The 
standard errors, expressed in percentage of the mean, decreas-
ed as plot size increased. 
Currence and Krantz (4), working with potato yield vari-
ability, found that increa.sing the length of plots trom one 
rod to two rods was ~lite effective in reducing the variabil-
ity, while increasing the width had only slir~t effect in re-
ducing variability. 
ReYQolds, Killough, and Vantine (IO) st~dled the effect 
of plot shape on the variability of cotton yields and con-
cluded that within a given area a large number of small plots 
would give a lower standard error than a small number of large 
plots. 
EXPERIlffiNTAL MATFRII~S AND METHODS 
To measure the er~ic1eney of different sized samples a 
unlform11y infested area of wild morning glory (Convolvulu8 
arvensls) was selected fer sampling. The area was 10 feet 
wide by 30 teet long. Each cubic foot of soil was dug sep-
arately and the roots screened out, washed and put into a 
saok. These were brought into the laboratory and dried in 
ap oven at 100 degrees F. for twenty-tour hours, after which 
they were we1ghed and the weight in grams recorded. 
In order to determine the percentage oa~bohydrate8, the 
roots trom each cubic foot were ground in 8 Wiley Mill with 
a one-halt-millimeter mesh screen, and one gram ot each was 
weighed out for analysis. The oarbohydrates were hydrolyzed 
and determined as simple sugars by the picric acid method 
described by Wl11aman and ps,vIdaon (12) tor the determinatIon 
of sugar, starch, and hemicellulose. Instead ot ret1uxlng to 
effect hydrolysie of the starch and hemicellulose the samples 
were prepared as tor retluxing but were then placed in an 
autoclave and held at 15 pounds pressu.re tor one hour as 8Ug-
gested by Loomis and Shull (8). Samples were run by both 
methods and round to cheek reasonably well. 
In order to determine the total carbohydrates, the dry 
weight was multiplied by the peroentage carbohydrates and the 
results were expreused as grams ot carbohydrates. 
5 
RESULTS 
'!'he results obtained were treated in three difterent wa,..: 
FIrst, the dry weights were analysed to determine the most et-
ficient sampllng unit. Second, the peroentegea ot carbohydr-
ate were analyzed to determine the ettect ot sampling on the 
measurement ot percentage composition. Third, the total oarbo-




Table 1 presents the drJ weIght 1n gram. or each ot the 
300 cubic-toot samples. In tigure 1 the number ot samples has 
been plotted against weight, and the normal curve fitted by the 
method ot ordinates 18 plotted tor comparison. The weIghts ot 
theae 300 samples are not exactly normal 1n distribution, but do 
approaen thIs. It i8 theretore considered valid to use analysi8 
ot varianoe 1n the analysia and interpretation ot theae data. 
Tbeae weights were analyzed to determine the standard deviation 
(aamettmes referred to as standard error) tor theae one-cublc-
toot samples. From tb1stne coeffIcIent at varIabIlity was cal-
culated to aerYe a8 a direct meaaure ot variabilIty. Next, the 
cubic-toot units were oombined into unit. ot dltferent aizea and 
shapes and the same oaloulations made tor each. 
Table 2 presents the standard deviation and coeffioient 
ot Yarlabl1Ity tor the dIfferent sizes. The theoretioal stand-
ard deviation was calculated, and figure 2 gives a comparison 
ot the observed with the theoretical. '!'he theoretical value. 
6 
Table 1. }~eig::rt 1n grarls of oven-dried rno.!::'lL~.ng glo1"~' ('oots taken in 
cubic-foot seotions from an area of 10. oX 30' 
7 
9.04 9.88 1?74'/ 12.ti~ Ib,~g 9.26 9.13 10.20 9.89 12.23 
12.92 12.57 11.63 7.58 15.29 13.35 16.32 11.92 9.68 14.81 
12.28 1~.38 13.23 13.93 1~.95 11.73 12.59 13.4~ 11.21 14.74 
9.~b 12.88 11.45 13.76 13.29 9.48 11.97 11.95 11.51 11.11 
11.15 11.3d 16.08 13.99 13.74 10.12 1~.7d 13.98 13.60 ·13.17 
11.47 11.06 14.58 16.10 15.10 10.83 10.75 10.70 1;3.55 13.56 
12.~ci 15.48 12.83 15.32 13.1~ 9.98 10.31 14.15 12.23 14.60 
13.78 21.10 1~~28 12.28 7.24 7.99 10.74 12.43 13.61 11.54 
11.06 8.07 13.84 13.71 11.98 14.'1:9 1~.99 1'1.77 15.32 13.18 
12.77 13.29 8.58 16.02 11.33 11.50 10.95 16.41 15.14 14.44 
17. 42 14.16~-·--1=;~-·(rz,--···-I~r. 3-0'" ·'I-2:··9-(r-·-r6.·89-"-··-i2f;"~I~r·· 'lj':'9r-'-'Ii~E4'-'-<--I6~'"78-' 
12.14 13.25 12.68 19.19 15.42 11.56 18.05 ~4.11 17.25 15.06 
12.47 15.62 16.25 10.13 12.35 15.00 15.07 18.46 12.80 23.38 
15.82 13.94 15.70 10.84 11.62 12.78 16.31 17.20 15.56 20.75 
13.74 1~.96 11.61 1~.91 14.86 20.86 15.50 15.25 13.99 15.88 
15.78 19.14 13.75 9.57 14.99 12.17 22.02 13.79 19.75 13.83 
11.76 17.05 15.74 14.~0 24.18 15.14 20.68 IG.82 24.20 15.29 
15.99 17.39 15.42 15.44 is.7l 17.15 18.40 15.35 9.22 17.73 
21.39 1u.17 15.8~ ~4.1o 18.22 20.J3 26.47 10.62 15.01 10.51 
9.87 17 .76 18.81_ + 7Jt;5~, .. _~.g!?~. ~l.l . .! .QQ.l: 7 .. ~7. ll.~q. .1..~,60, 13 •. 69 
16.19----2D:"13~···'2~~~'"8~f 10.65 22.09 21.81 ~4.41 14.15 15.96 16.84 
17.04 17.14 18.39 20.21 17.63 13.68 20.57 21.74 12.77 1~.30 
13.75 IJ.84 18.11 18.26 19.64 18.86 18.b3 13.94 15.34 19.18 
17.71 14.04 18.19 18.67 18.13 10.61 14.99 23.04 18.80 12.65 
13.05 19.60 13.10 21.30 15.41 14.7'1 15.91 13.90 17.17 20.88 
19.21 19.12 21.62 18.85 18.03 14.50 19.33 12.42 14.21 21.64 
13.52 19.99 15.41 17.15 18.79 21.90 20.11 16.27 21.56 19.29 
19.23 27.43 16.98 19.43 19.74 15.93 15.75 13.44 18.25 17.24 
11.94 15.49 18.44 14.45 21.59 21.95 17.11 18.15 21.28 12.17 
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Fic,ure 1. '.''.6iC')lt: distribution of onp,-cubic-foot s~lTq.,lAs 
in comYarlson v\:i th the normH1 Cll:r'VP fi ttAc1 bv 
the method of ordinRtes. 
8 
are calculated on the basis of the observed value for the one-
cubic-root sample. Therefore, if a sampling unit is twice as 
large f'.nd ~.s cqun~l:T DS cf'ficiFnt, the standerd deviRt1.on 
shct~ld be ~ tiMes as larr:e, sin.r::f' thr; stanc.t:;,rrl dt';v:tation 
ls a root nen.n square. 'llnble 2 shovn~ thnt incrcasir:e; sanple 
eize increases the standard dHVic.tion A.nd decreases the coef-
flcicnt of variability. It also shows thet the increase in the 
to the theo:r-ctical. fl'his:La o.lso cl€'Drly shown in fir.ure 2. 
It 18 tl~e:""efore concluded thct the larp:e? un! ts f?re less e'f1'l-
i 
cient thftn the or:c-cubic-foot sa1':::)lf;, t:.nd thftt D.S ~):t~e i.s 1n-
1s noted th!l.t f'.. six-cubic-foot 8aPiple wh~_ch is one foot wide 
n.nd s:!.x fe0t long is Dlightl:,r le8!:: t,fficient than the one \vh1ch 
is two feet wide and three fcc.t lone_ The S2me 1.8 true with 
the lO-cubIc-foot snmple, the vl!.der one beln,s n 11 ttle more 
efficie:r.t. 
From these data. it is concluded that if small dlrf~!"'ences 
ere to be measured, in which C[~SC the standard deviaticn nr..tst 
• 
be small, that the smaller' sampling uni ts ar~ the most ~ff1c1ent. 
The question then arises as to what the san:pling error 18 
for the different sizes and the number of samples necessary to 
give a (~eslred sampling error. In order to calculate th.1.s it 
is necessary to divide the area into blocks so that the variance 
can be calculated for between blocks and betvlecn samples within 
blocks. Sa.."!1pling error is the!) expressed as the percentage 
that the variance bet7!8Cn samples is of the variance between 
, 
r~['able 2. 3tLlnd[lI~(~~ dcvic.tlo~! and coef l'icicnt of varl:?.bility for 
the dry weight of different sized smnples 
Size of Dimension Standard Devia.tion poetflclent of 
SflJ'lple \T,T1ri rJb~ '1 i .f..."':T ...... c;~ ..I........ v.1 
Observed Theoretical 
1 cubic foot lxlxl 3.64 3.64 23.59 
2 cubic feet lxlx2 6.0€) 5.15 IP.G4 
:3 oubic feet lxlx3 8.36 6.30 18.07 
" Cllblc :rer:t lx2x2 10.46 7.28 1(.95 5 cubic reet lxlx5 12.60 8.14 16.33 
6 cubic feEt lxlx6 14.78 8.91 15.97 
6 cubic feet lx2x3 14.36 8.91 15.52 
10 cubic feet lxl:;:10 23.00 11.51 14:.91 























lxlxl lx2 lx3 2.x2 lx5 
Sample Size 
lx6 lxlO 2x6 
Figure 2. Observed standard deviation compared with the 
theoretical 
blocks. The variance between. blocks 1s composed of two constlt-
uents, namely, the variation due to so11 and plant differences 
t~,~t in size. It 1s ri3ali~.qd that this is a v,-"e:''''Y lll'd.ted nurn-
be·(t on whic"J.l to base an est1.mate of the variance, but it pro-
v1des a relative basis of compariso:-:1 of tho dlffer'ent sized 
to eRc~ othn~ ever blocks '::(:":'0 U8(;d. 
1 
j bes1s of rf-"o.nc1.nr. the SBr1p1inC e!"ror t.hls unit is thE: most er-
,;, 
flcicnt. Since se.r::.ple variance ccntrlbuter tc the \T[:.rif!~tion 
terences betwe~n blocks or treatments ~re to be msasurcd. 
Ta.ble 3. The sampling error and the number of samples necessary 
to give certa.in s&nipling errors. 
Size ot Dimension Sampling error Number of samples nec-
sample on a l-cu.-f"t. eesary to give sampling 
basis error of 
5~~ 10~~ 15~; 20« 
cub c foot 1 1.45'" ~ 15 10 
2 cubic feet 1xlx2 1.61;( 16 8 5 4 
4 cubic fe0t lx2x2 1.71% 9 4 3 2 
5 cubic feet lxlx5 1.7310 7 4 2 2 
10 cubic feet lxlxlO 1.66% 3 2 1 1 
10 cubic feet 1x2x5 1.53';( 3 2 1 1 
12 
In order to determine the number of samples required to 
give certain desired sfu~pllng errors it was neoessa~y to cal-
bloc1:. To do this r; l'1ethod !)rC,08 (/' b:,--Sn(;r1ccor (11) .f'or the 
at-cd with blocks or ;>lots and that aSfloci.aten wi th smnples 
, 
where 1:i" 4 .. = 
A --
B --.. I"~ 
i...t -
then 
K! .. + 13 :: C 
the nULlbcr of sEun~)linE 'U:li 1·:S. 
the variance associated only v/lth 
S alll) linz> e :: .. :;:~o r. 
the variance between samples. 
t:,10 tot.s.l 78...t'inD.C0 het'oe"!l bloc;cs 
error. 
A • C-B/K 
blocks without the 
incl'tldil1g sanpling 
It was previously' statGd that the/sampling erl"or equalled 
B x lOa/C. Now, if (B) and (C) are put on a unit baeis by 
dividing each by (K) as above, then (K) can be solved for. 
Therefo~e, let B/K : a desIred percentage ot elK and solve. 
For example, using e. one-cubIc-root sampling unit elK: 6.266 
and B = 9. O. Now, I.f a sBJnpllng error of 5 percent 1s desired, 
take 5 percent of 6.266, which equals 0.313, then B/K = 0.313; 
and since B • 9.1, then K = 9.1/0.313, or 29. Hence, 29 one-
cubic-foot samples would give a 5-percent sampling error where 
the variance between blocks is based on three 10 x lo-toot 
blocks. Based on this same oalculation, table 3 shows the 
number of sampling units necessary to give various sampling 
errors, namely, 5, 10, 15, and 20 percent. 
The relative efficiency of the different sampling units 
can be determined (table 3) by comparing the number of cubic 
13 
feet ot: soil nocesBary tc tel:c us srurrples to give a certain 
sampling e:r-ror. l.f1or example ... if a 5-percent sD.l"l:pllng erl ... or 
n(,CGs[;ar~. liOtJCVG:~'" :Lf :3-eubic-fuct units a.2C to be u~e(~'1 
, 
i\:-<-'t" 1J.~2e ::·c'qld.:>e( to LLr:.:}"~ t::;lvc U [,-pc:;:"eent sru.p1inC C?"~·OJ~. 
to te..lcc o.:.~l:, eevt'n of the f5-cn1bic-foot 'J.nltn rB.thoT' than 29 
, 
.. ~s the (~e~i:2(;d sa:'.l.}11nC c::':;:'or is :1nc::-'C'f:;'~;e(~ freT:: S to 10 
only two 5-cubic-foot sS.I{~ples &::-J€ nece;';s8.ry to .c1 ve L !:cmpling 
CI'r'or of 20 pe!~co:r::t. It is evie.cnt tl:ut if only a fc"':.T s£.l.mples 
are taken, th.e sa:npling er:'or C2.11 be expected to bE rather high. 
Percentage Carbohydrates 
The percentage carbohydrates or the individual samples 1s 
subject to variation, owing to actual differences in plant com-
position and to analytical errors in determination. In order 
to determine the analytioal error, twenty samples were run in 
two replications. That Is, each of the twenty samples was 
14 
tiret analysed and again repeated the aeoond tlwe. The yari-
an •• between the aampl •• was 8.14, and the 'Varianae Gontl'lbuted 
to this b, tbe analytlcal error w •• 1.46, or 17.9 po~.nt. 
Suc. moet ot tbe variation 1a due to .ampl.. rather than ohftd.-
oa1 ana17818. more lntormatlotl Gould probat)ly be obtained b'J 
aaalyclng a large nuaber- of •• ple. 8ingly than • f .... r DUlDbe!' 
in duplioate. 
The percentas. o.~bOh7drate. we. determined tor eaCh or the 
16 
300 cubio-toot urdta. The mean peroentag8 oar'boh7drated 1. 58.00 
percent, the 8tf1ll4al'd deylat10n 1s 3.29 pel'o4?nt, and the coettl-., 
.lent ot·Yar1ab111tJ 1. 5.66. ID ...... lng the .1z. or _.pl. 
do •• Dot bay. the .ue 41rect elt.at on the pe!'CentaRQ carbo-
hJdratea .8 it does on d". welpt, 81nce percentage oompo.ition 
doe. not add up direotly a8 sample 81" 18 lncrea •• d. Larger 
aample. 40, ho.ever, reduce the •• rlabl11t7 between .ample., 
.. 18 mown in table 4. 
Table 4. Tbe .sandal'd deviation and coetrlo1ent ot Yarlabll1t7 
ot the percenta.. oarbobJdrat.. tor dltterent el ••• 
o~ sampl ••• 
81.. ot ... pl. 
I cublo 100£ 
2 CUbio reet 
8 cubic teet 
{) oublc teet 






















percentage oarbohJdrate. 18 only a .... ure o~ composition 
and do •• Dot 1D41oate the total reserve, hence peroentage waa 
ue.d with weight to give the total reserve. 
T.ta~ Carbohna.t •• 
In order to 4et.ralne the total carbohJdt*atea, the we18ht 
ot roots ~J'Om •• Gb cubio-toot unit .... IlUltlplled b)' the per-
oentap oarbohldntea tor eaoh oorresponding unit. Th1a 81 ••• 
the weight in grama ot the oarbohydrate oontent or each oublo-
toot unit. These .ere then combined in dirferont .8J8 to 81Y. 
larger unite .a wall done with the weight. 
Table 5 show. the .tanda:rd deviation and coefficient or 
Ya1'1ab111tl ~or the 41.tteNnt alzed un1te. -A- wIth d17 .. lgbt, 
tbe one-cub1c-.toot unit 1. the moat ettIo1ent al.e ••• shown 
i 
by • compariflon ot the ob •• ned and theoretical atand.ar<1 de-
viation. A8 w.1th dl'7 we1ght, the theoretioal .as oaloulated 
on tbe baaia ot tile one-cubl0.toot unit. Thue, 1t the l:arger 
unite "ere equallJ 88 eftlc1ent, the oba.ned .alue would be 
equal to the theoretIcal. The larger unite gaye • standard 
de.latlon "hleb aurpaased the theoretical value in •• ch 0 •••• 
Table 5. The aotual and theoretical etandard deviation and 
ooettlo1ent ot Yarlabl11ty of the total oarbobJdrat •• 




D1Jaen81OD standard Deyl.tlOD Coett101.nt ot 
OBII"ldtBI8r1tlll% var1&bl11t7 
1 ou1110 .toot 
2 oublo te.t 
3 oubio .teet 
I.) oubl0 teet 
















In oJ'd... to 4et. !'Iline the 88mpl!ft8 error. the 300 oublo-
toot unite were divided into thfte bloOD of 100 unit ••• ob, 
l'epre •• ntlng area8 10XlO reet in al... Hore aga1n it Is re-
oognlsed that tnts 18 a verr .... 11 numbe .. on which to base 
the •• t1mate of blook varlanoe, but it provide. a relat1ve 
.... ure ot the ... "ling etticienoy and the sampling error. 
It 1. ..aumed that the sample unit which aho •• the lowest 
aampllng error here would lIkely be lowest it .. large 1'lW'tlbel' 
or bloOD .ere u .. d. It 1s true tllat .z.o, 'Y811.1.. oould not 
be .x~cted to be the aame, but the etflclenoy of the d1l1'ex-
ent ... .,11118 unlte would probe.blJ remain rfJlatively the .... 
with respect to each other. 
Table 6, which 819 •• the aamp11ng error and the JrU.mber 
ote.,aplea neo •• aary to «1 ...... desired .ampl~ng error, ahOWe 
" 
tbat the ·d1tterence in arriel.no7 01' the d1tterent 81 •• d 
.... pl1nS unit. 18 va,., little. In tact, tor praotlcal ptll'-
po ••• the one-and 2-cublo-toot unite aN equal. a1noe juat 
one halt a. man,. S.cublo-toot unite are nece.ea.ry to give 
e certain aampllng e1".ror a. one-cublc-toot unite. The .t.tl01-
enol ot tbe 5 .. oublc-toot unit 18 p ... ctloal11 equal alao, 80 
that either 81 •• could be u.ed without muoh 108a or gain ot 
etticlenoy. 
Table 6. '-11e aempl!n8 error and number' of .ampl •• neoe •• aJ'7 




1 oubl0 toot 
a oubl0 ~eet 
5 cubic teet 
II . . . 
DimeDJI10D SampllD8 errol' !1UI1ber ot .ample. neo-
OD • l-ou.-tt. ..aar, to slve • .-plinS 
b •• 1. error ot 











Reterr!n8 to table 3, It 18 interesting to note that .})out 
the .... DlUIber ot samples 1. neoe •• a:rJ to g1Ye • oerta1n _tapl-
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1118 error tor dn weight ot roota •• tor total cuar-bohJdr.' ••• 
TheNtON, U the aampllng 1. adequate to g1Y. a low aampl1ng 
error tor dry .elght, the total oarbohydrate. can a180 be ... -
wHd wIth approximatel, equal efticienoy. This 14 due to the 
tact tbat the percentage compos1tion 18 aubjeot to much le •• 
variation than quantltJ of roots. 
The luaber ot He,ll •• ted Plot. and 8.1.. Uec ••• arz: to 
.. awMDI!'t.ren~ • .!:1§ C.~.ln ~flNe. lir'reoI.ion. -
Within thft ... f1eld ••• the area used to meaaur8 the 
etriol.nc,. of dlfterent 81 .. 4 8aaple., an exper1aent waa 4e-
algned t~ study tha .ttect or certain tl11ag~ treatment. OD 
aGminl 810ry. Howeyer, betore treatment. we" etartad &11 
the plot. "ere 8ampled and the dl""1 we1ght of the root. w •• 
reoorded. Tbe .xper~nt conal.'e 01. 18treatmenta on plote, 
eaoh 2 aqua1"e rode 1n 81ae, l"8pll aated eight t1ll88 J al14 two 
sample •• ere taken on .ac~ plot, making a total ot 288 ... -
ple.. The sampl •• were 5-oublo-teet 1n 81se, be1,DS 1 x 1 It I) 
teet. '.rhea .... ,11ng data are pN •• nted here to show the 
number of replicated plots and the number ot sample. per plot 
Moe.ear, to 81ve • de.lred yarlance or a mean an4 a1ao the 
dltte:reDo.. that are neCEt8aar-y to be a181l1tlcant. 
Table 7 1a the analY81. o~ Y.~lanoe table tor these data. 
Bybreak1ng the experimental error downlnto ita two oomponent 
parte, it was round that the varianoe associated with plot. 
was 80.95, that asaooiatea with duplicate samples, waa 98.34, 
tbua 'be sampling error waa '16 peroent. In other words, with 
only two samples p.r plot and elgl1t replioationa ot 18 tHat-
mente in each, the major portion ot the exp8rimental error 
18 
19 
If.e due to aamplful. Th1s oould be reduoed by iDorea.1ng the ~ 
number or 81 •• ot sampl •• por plot. 
Table 7_ Varlance Table. 
SOUree DI' SUII of Squares YarlaD" 
Total 28't 80.816 
Bet. plot. 143 52,614 367.23 
Bet. treat. 1'1 1,282 '16.41 
Bet. reps. 'I 20.461 2923.00 
Error 119 30,771 258.58 
r 
Sample. 144 28,322 196.68 
~ 
The ... al'lanoe of a tNatmen' mean. invol'Vlng elgbt repli-
oations and duplicate uampl •• from each treatment 1. 16.16, 
.bleb 1s 18.75 percent or the treatmeDt mean. The 41fterenoe 
neoe8sary tor algn1tloanoe u81ng two times the standard error 
ot a mean tUtterence u a oonyenient level ot signlticanoe 1. 
12 percent ot the mean. 
It 18 now po.sible to determine the 1'818tl •• influeno. 
ot different number. or rep11cationa on the DUmber ot sampl •• 
neoe8.al7 to give th18 .... degree or precision. Following 
tbo example given b1 DMmer (6), 
let 
K • requ1red -varlance ot a treatment mean • 
• a number ot :repllcatlone. 
n : number ot samples per plot. 
m - yu1anoe w1thin plots (between a8f.nples). 
l'~ J. t v· .. ~ 
J 1 , 
";~ ,~ .. 
~'X 
~\b 





p = variance betftenplotadue to 8011 differences, 
i.e., varlance between plots .inu. the variance 
aaaooiatedw1th samples, expressed on ... plot ba.18, 
then 
I. • 1/1 X (p + rain) 
,,111 g1ye the number of replIcations and Il\1l3lber or sUiple. neo-
•• serf to give a variance or • mean to~ any de.Ired value ot (X). 
To determine the number of samples solve tor (n). 
n=m/U-p 
It (X) • 16.16 (the variance ot a mean obtained in this ex-
pertment), it 1s easy to calculate the number ot samples 
neoessary with different replications to give the same pre-
01s10n. The results ot such calculations are presented in 
table 8. 
~b1e 8. Kumber otreplicatlons and samples necessary to give 
20 
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The questIon now arises 8S to which to use, rew replica-
tions and several samples, or several replIcations and tewer 
samples. In the set up used, there were eight replioations 
and two samples per plot. Now, it only six replioations were 
used it, would be necessary to take three samples per plot. 
With eight replioations of treatments and two samples per plot, 
there is a total ot 288 samples necessary and 144 plots to 
oare tor. With 8ix replications of 18 treatments and three 
samples per plot, there would be 324 samples necessary but 
only 108 plots to care tor. Which would be moat desirable 
depends on the area ava1lable, the cost ot car1ng tor the plots, 
the cost of sampling, and the number of times sampling is de-
sired. If the plots are to be sampled only before treatments 
are started and then when completed, perhaps it would be beat 
to use rewer replications and take more samples. However, 
sampling Is quite expensive, and 1~ the plota are to be sampled 
at various intervals throughout the duration of the experiment, 
say three or tour times a season tor two years, then oertainly 
it would be bast to increase the number ot replioat1ons and 
reduce the number ot samples. 
In designing an experiment ot this type _involving sampling, 
i 
a certain degree ot preCision is desl~.d. Bow many replica-
tions and how many samples are necessary? Prom the formula 
above substitute in the value tor (K) necessary to gIve the 
desired precision and solve tor Cn) with dIfferent numbers ot 
(B). This haa been done and a table constructed to show the 
, 
number ot samples necessary with different numbera ot replica-
tions to give a variance of the mean (K) ot 5, 10, 20, and 50 
peroent ot the plot mean. Table 9 presents these results. 
It is interesting to note that in order to get a high degree 
ot preoision, that is, measure small differences, a large 
number of replIcations are necessary. To measure a signif-
icant difference between two means or 6 percent, it would be 
~posslble to take enough samples, even it the entire plota 
were dug, unless at least eight replications were used. 
EVen this would require an unreasonable number ot samples 
and would not be feasible. It appears that the best way to 
measure such a tine difference would be to increase the re-
pllcations to 20 and take tour samples per plot. 
21 
Table 9. The number of samples (1 x 1 x 5 ft.) necessary with 
dIfferent numbers of replications to measure differ-














enc9- between two 
Number of samples necessary to give 
a variance ot a mean ot 






















means necessary tor 6% 9% 13% 20% 
s1gnificance 
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lote: One hundred nInes-cuoIc-loot 
bar poss1ble on a plot of the 
samples 18 the total num-
size used (two square rods). 
Again the question arises as to the best way to get a cer-
tain degree or precision. For example, it it is desired that 
the variance ot the mean should be 10 percent ot the mean, 80 
that a difference ot 9 percent would be signif1cant, bow many 
repl1cations and samples are necessary? USing the same example 
as betore, with eIght replioations, five samples are necessary; 
and with 18 treatments per replicat1on, as used here, there 
would be 144 plots and 720 samples. With six replioations, 10 
samples are necessary, making a total ot 108 plots and 1,080 
samples. In other words, by decreasing the number of replica-
tions by one-fourth, the number ot samples is increased 1i t~e8. 
Here again, if many samplings are necessary and a high degree 
ot precision is desired, the best method to use 18 increased 
replication. This would not only be the most eoonomical but 
also the only meane of measuring small differenoes. Table 9 
is based on the 5-cubic-toot samples; and since it was shown 
earlier that the smaller sampling units are slightly more ef-
ficient than this, it may be interesting to determine the 
number ot one-cubIc-toot units necessary to gIve a certain 
degree of precision. Referring back to table 3, it 1s found 
that the sampling error for a one-cubIc-toot unit is 1.45 
percent, while for a 5-cubie-toot unit it 1s 1.73 percent. 
, 
The one-cubic-toot unit 1s therefore 16 percent more effici-
ent. Hence, it eight replioations and five samples, each 
i 
5-cubic-reet in size, are required to measure a signiticant 
difference ot 9 percent, this would be equivalent to 25 one-
CUbic-toot units. However, it one-cubic-toot units were 
used, this could be reduced by 16 percent (the dIfference in 





Sampling is essential to a study o£ the behavior of the 
roots and root reserve toods ot perennial weeds. Conolusions 
must be baaed on the samples taken; and if these are inadequate, 
the conclusions are subject to considerable error. Various 
sizes and shapes ot samples have been used in root studies, 
but little consideration has been given to the most efficient 
size. 
Sampling error, which is the peroentage variance that the 
samples contribute to the plot variance, 1s affected by the 
i 
size, shape, and number of sampling units. From the studies 
presented here, the indication 1s that a large number of small 
samples is slIghtly more efficient 1n reducing the sampling 
error than a smaller number ot larger units involving the same 
total volume. However, sinoe the differenoe 1s alIght, and 
~ 
since it is otten easier to measure out a few large samples 
than many small samples, the larger units may be preferable. 
It small differenoes are to be measured then the experi-
mental error must be small, that is, the precisIon must be 
high. The experimental error is affected by the number ot 
replicated plots and the number of samples. It 1s composed 
ot the plot variance due to Inherent differences in plots 
and sample variance due to differenoes between samples within 
plots. Therefore, if sampling 1s used, there must be a 8Ur-
flcient number of samples or large enough samples 80 that 
there will not be a high sampling error oontributing to the 
plot error. The experimental error is easily reduced by in-
creasing the number ot plots. Therefore, in order to reduoe 
the experimental error BO that small dIfferences in treatments 
can be measured, a large number of plots are necessary. The 
variance between just a re~ plots is so great that even it 
the number of samples is increased to include the entire plot, 
the experimental error will still be too large to measure 
small differences. While both the number of plots and the 
number of samples affect the experimental error, the number 
of plots has the most direot effect. It 1s possible, there-
fore, to reduce the experimental error sufficiently by in-
creasing replication to measure small differenoes even though 
the sampling' error contributes a high proportion to the ex-
perimental error. or course, even more precision 1s gained 




Data have been presented here which give a relative 
measure of the efficiency of different sized sampling units 
as measured by their variability and the sampling errors. 
The dry weight of the roots and the total carbohydrates 
were determined tor 300 cubic-foot samples taken trom an 
area 10' x 30' in size. The~e 300 units were used individu-
ally and in combinations, and the efficiency of the different 
sizes calculated both tor dry weight and carbohydrate content. 
The one-cubIc-foot unit was tound to be s11gAtly more effioi-
ent than were the larger units tor the measurement ot dry 
weight. For total oarbohydrates the difference in efficIency 
ot the dIfferent units was neglIgible between the one-, 2-, 
and 5-cublo-toot units. 
The number ot samples necessary to give certain sampling 
errors was presented and it was found that approximately the 
same number was necessary tor total oarbohydrates as tor dry 
weight. 
An example 1s given to show the number of replIcated plots 
and the number of samples necessary to give oertain desired 
degrees ot preoision. In order to measure small dIfferences 
a large number of replicated plots are necessary. 
Increase 1n replication is muoh more effective in in-
creasing precision than 1s an increase in number ot samples. 
26 
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